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Each ccnp wiD last for a period of 2b 
days. In case a bie works project il 
undertaken in any place, then a series 
of camPs may be organised at tbe 
same site. 

The first two days and the lut two 
days of each camp will be set apart 
for briefln, and orientation alld for 
evaluation ahd dispersal reapectively. 
The remainm. day. will be tzoeated as 
aelual working days wben the mem-
bers will work on the construction pro-
jects durinc the day time. In tbe 
spare time, the students and teacbers, 
in consultation with the villaee com-
munity, will take lIP work where they 
can use their skill lind learnibg. IDus-
trative list of sucb procrammes are 
infbrmal education, village sanitation 
work, study of land reforms, the effect 
of bank nationalisation on rural ec0-
nomy and problems relating to distri-
bution and also of grains following 
nationalisation of the grain trade etc. 

Finance 

The scheme is being financed by the 
Central Government. The funds will 
be released directly to the untverslties 
and they, in tum, wUI release the funds 
to the colleges. 

Propar1Ioa fit I'aDalaUoa Depelldeat 
GIl ApiClllIare la 1II111a 

-Sl1. SHRI DHARINDHAR DAB: 
Will tbe Minister of AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) the proportion of the pGlIlIla-
tion engaged in qriculture in India; 
now and in 1950; 

(b) whether the lower the number 
In agriculture the greater the tempo 
of economic development lind the scope 
of more employment: and 

(c) if so, what 8tepa the Government 
have taken in that direction? 

THJ! MINISTER 01' STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY 01' AGRICULTUBJ: 
(SRRI ANNASAHI:B P. SIUNDa): 
(a) AcconUn, to the Population Ca-

8UBeS carried out in India, the propor-
tion of population engaged in agricul-
ture (ie. the percentage of workers in 
aariculture cultivators aDd agricultural 
labourers to the total number of wor-
kers in the country) was 89.74 per ceIrt 
in 1951 and 8U'7 per cent in urn. 
However, due to differences in concept 
and deftnitions, the figures of popula-
tiOn engqed in agriculture as avail-
able from 1951 and 1971 Censuses are 
not comparable. 

(b) and (c). It is generally the case 
that many developed countries bave D 
small proportion of their work force 
in agriculture and the under-develop-
ed countries in general have a rela-
tively large proportion of their work 
force engaged in agricultUre. It is, 
however not universally true that the 
tempo of economic development and 
the scope for employment Is greater 
where the num'ber in agriculture is 
low. The tempo of economic develop-
ment and the scope for employment 
in a country depend on a number of 
factors, including the natural resource 
endowments, capital available, tc('hno-
10,y and illfra-structure for economfc 
aDd social growth etc. ~  is 
trying to increase the employment 
opportunities by intensiftcation of 
agriculture and apecial proerammes 
for small farmers, margiDal farmen 
and agricultural labour and crab 
programme for rural employment, and 
also by encouraging the developmellt 
of industries. 
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